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By letter of 24 November 1980 the Council of the European Conununities
consulted the European Parliament, pursuant to Article 43 of the Treaty
establishing the EEc, on a proposal for a decision on the conclusion of
the convention on Future Multilaterar cooperation in the North-East
Atlantic Fisheries.
The President of the European Parliament referred thls protrrosal to
the Conunittee on Agriculture.
At its meeting of 12 and 13 January 1981 the committee on Agriculture
appointed It{r Gautier rapporteur.
The Committee on Agrictrlture considered this proposal at its meeting
of L6 to 18 March 1981.
At the same meeting it unaninously adopted the motion for a resolution.
Present: Sir Henry Plumb, chairnan; I'lr FrOh, l,tr Ligios, Mr Cail1avet,
vice-chairmeni lrlr Gautier, rapporteur; I,Ir Barbagli (deputizing for
l,tr Bocklet), Miss Barbarelta, l,lr Clinton, Mr Colleselli, I,tr DaIsasE,
Mr Diana, Mt Helms, l,tr KLrk, llr lrlaher, Iqr d.Ormesson, ttr provan,
Iitise Quin, Mr Tolman and lilr Sutra.
The expl-anatory statement will be presented oratly.
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The Committee on Agriculture hereby submits to the European Parliament
the following motion for a resolution:
I,IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
enbodying the opinlon of the European Parliament on a proposal from the
Commission of the EuloPean Communities to the Council for a decision
on the conclusion of the Convention on Future Multilateral Cooperation
in the North-East Atlantic Fisheries
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the propoeal from the Cornmiesion of the European
Communi-ties to the Council (COlr (80) 668 flnal),
- 
having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article 43 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc. L-627/8O),
- having regard to the report by the Conrmittee on Agriculture (Doc.1-56181)r
- 
whereas the Convention on the North-East Atlantic FiEherlee of
24 January 1959 no longer provided an adequate framework for
multilateral cooperation to conserve fiEh stocks in the waters of, thc
North-East Atlantic, particularly since the creation of 200-mile
fishing zonea by the coaetal states of the North Atlantic;
- whereas, in November L976, the North-Eaet Atlantic Fieheriee
Cqnmiseion decided to open discussions with a view to drawing up a
new Convention and whereas the t ork on thig new ConventLon waa
completed in February 1980;
- thereas the new Convention was open to signature by the contracting
parties bctween 17 November and 28 February 1981;
- whereas the European Economic Community wltl be a party to tllLc 65nvention;
- 
whereae the new Convention will come i.nto force once the instruments of
ratification, acceptance or approval have been deposited by a number of
signatories stipulatad,in Article 20 of the convention;
I. Welcomes the new Convention on Future l,tultilateral Cooperation in the
North-East .A+-Ia-ntic FiEheries to ntrich the European Econqnlc Comruunity
as Euch rill be a party;
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2. Ca1ls upon the Council to approve this Convention without further delay;
3. Reguests the Commission to inform the European Parliament and the
Council of the recommendations formulated by the North-East Atlantlc
Fisheries commission as soon aE the European Econonic Cmnunity
receives notification thereof in order to ensure compliance with the
time lirnits for submitting objections to the said recommendations laid
down in Article L2 of the Convention;
4. Calls on the Commission to submit to the European parliament and to
the council the amendments which it intends to propoEe to the new
convention before the deadline raid dovrn in Articre t9 of the - *.
Convention;
5. Stresses that no amen&nent sha1l be -approvGd by the Eurolran
Economic community unleEs rdoDtedt by the council acting by a
gualified majority after consultation of the Buropean parlLanent;
5. Reguests the Conuniseion to endorse the following amendments putsuant to
the second paragraph of Article I49 of the EEC trreaty.
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TEXT PROPOSED BY TEE COMI,TISSION
OF THE Et'ROPEAN COMT{UNITIES
AI,IENDED TEXT
PROPOSAL FOR A COI'NCII, DECISION
on the conclusion of the Convention on Future trtultilateral
Cooperation in the North-East Atlantic Fisheries
Preamble, recitals and Articles I and 2 unchanged
Article 3 (new)
The Commission shall inform the European Parliament and the
Council of the recommendations formulated bv the North-East
Atlantic Fieheries Couunission as soon as the European
Economic Communitv has received notification of the said
reconrmendations in order to ensure compliance with the time
Iimits for submittlnq obiections to such recomnendations
Iaid down in Article L2 of the Convention on Future Multilateral
Cooperatlon in the North-East Atlantic Fisheriee.
Articte 4 (neur)
The ComieEion shall submit t-o the European Parliament and
to the Council the amendsrents which It intendg to proDose
to the Convention on Future titultilateral Cooperation in the
'rilorth-Ea3t Attapuic fishcries beforc th€ .tart of the ncEioa.
laid down in Artlcle 19 of the said Convention.
Article 5 (new)
No amendnent to the Convention on Future l,tultilateral Cooperation
in the North-East Atlantic Fisheries shall be qDEroved by the
European Economic Coruounitv unless ado.ptGd bv the Council, actinq
bv a qualified ndioritv, after congultation of the European
Parliament.
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